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DEATH DIDN’T TAKE A HOLIDAY
STORY OH PAGE 3

automobile in which John F. j  apparently lost control cf the | force of the crash killed both ] last rites by Father Girard of
McCarthy and Ronald V>. Kalieta car and it veered off old highway men instantly and scattered St. Thomas Church, Old Bridge,
of New Brunswick* N J . met their 18 tust south of the Old Town I wreckage over a wide area. The | They were pronounced dead by [

March Of Dimes Campaign Underway
STORY ONI PAGE 3

MAD ISOM MARCH OF DIMES 
CHAIRMAN. Harold Smith, 2nd 
from right, of Madison Township

MOD head here, is shown with 
New March of Dimes Leaders 
at organization’s kick-off dinner.

Shown in the photo are, left to 
right: Mrs. George Dombrowski, 
“ Polio Mother, ” also of Madison,

who was afflicted with polio; Dr. 
Lester H. Clee, state chairman 
of The March Of Dimes; Smith;

and M. Joseph Duffy, of Perth 
Amboy, county director of the 
Dimes campaign.
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Third Party Forming in Township

With the formal announcement of a proposed formation 
of a Federation of Civic Organizations of Madison 
Township, many political leaders in Madison Township 
feel that the formation of another third party is in 
progress.

In the history of Madison Township many c i v i c  
organizations and other so called non-partisan, non
political groups have been formed. However, it is only a 
short time later, that these non-partisan, non-political 
groups come up with a slate of candidates either for 
the Board of Education or Township Committee.

Civic Organizations and associations play an important 
part in our town. These local groups report various 
conditions on a local level to the proper authorities 
for their action. In some cases the situation is taken 
care of, in some instances the Township Committee 
or the local Board of Education decide against the 
recommendation of the civic organization because they 
feel what they are doing is in the best interest to all 
of Madison Township.

We, do not believe in Third Party’s whether they be 
Communist, Socialist, Fusion, Confusion or what have 
you. We firmly believe in a strong two party system. 
With Republicans opposing Democrats both on a local, 
county, state and national level. We feel that if anyone 
is interested in politics then they should join either the 
Republican or Democratic Party, not try to ride a fence.

When a civic association takes part in a political 
campaign supporting, either Republican or Democratic 
or so called Independent Candidates, the break-up of 
the civic association, soon follows.

There is no need for a Third Party in Madison 
Township. .

If either Republicans or Democrats feel that their party
leaders are not doing~a good job in selecting candidates 
for Township Committee and other offices, then the fight 
should be confined to the Primary Election, there have 
been many inter-party fights in Madison Township and in 
most instances both political parties have emerged 
stronger because of the inter-party fights.

Mr. Businessman!
This is what Madison Township has to offer you: 

MANPOWER -  Easy recruitment of skilled and capable 
men and women for all types of industry.
GOVERNMENT -  Friendly to business and a deal on 
taxes which would be to your liking.
SITES -  Excellent air, rail water and highway trans
portation facilities.
MARKETS -  Within easy reach of all metropolitan 
markets and a natural gateway to New York, Philadelphia 
and all points north, east, south and west.

If you’re smart, you’ll investigate and see for yourself 
what a natural Our Town is.

YOU NEED US AND WE NEED YOU! LET’S GET 
TOGETHER!

Services Announced 
For JCC

Rabbi Mendel Abrams, spiri
tual leader of the Jewish Com
munity Center of Madison Town
ship, Congregation Beth Ohr, will 
deliver a sermon “ Land of our 
fathers" at the 8:15 p.m. ser
vice tomorrow night at the Madi
son Park Public School.

The Sisterhood of the congre
gation will sponsor the Oneg 
Shabbat following the service.

On Saturday morning, Decem
ber 3, 1960 at 10:00 a.m. Ronald 
Weinstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Weinstein will celebrate 
his Bar Mitzvoh at the Madison

Park Fire House. The Congrega
tion of Beth Ohr Temple are in
vited to worship with the family 
on this happy occasion. This will 
be the first Bar Mitzvoh of the 
year. The Sisterhood will present 
Ronald with their customary gift 
and Kiddush will follow at the 
conclusion of the service. Rabbi 
Abrams will officiate.

Registration 
Opens Dec. 5

Newark College of Engineering 
has announced that registration 
opens December 5 for the 12-week 
winter t e r m  cf the special 
courses evening division. New 
students are invited to enroll

starting that date through Decem
ber 8. The dates for former 
students are December 12 through 
15. Hours in both cases are from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and from 6 to 
8:30 p.m. in Cullimore Hall, 70 
Summit St.

The division, with a current 
enrollment of over 1100 men and 
women, offers a total of 71 dif
ferent courses designed for 
engineering technicians in in
dustry and business. Courses 
may be taken separately or as 
part of a two- or three-year 
program awarding a certificate 
upon completion. Classes a r e  
conducted from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Programs included in the* 
w i n t e r  term, which s t a r t s  
January 4, 1961, are as follows: 
architectural practice; building 
construction technology; c i v i l  
engineering technology; electri
cal technology; industrial super
vision; maintenance technology; 
mechanical d e s i g n ;  plastics 
technology; refrigeration and air 
conditioning technology; technol
ogy; refrigeration and a i r  
c o n d i t i o n i n g  t e c h n o l o g y ;  
technology of metallurgy; and 
tool design.

Heads Park 
Little League

Harold Wilson was elected 
president of the Little League 
this week in the Madison Park 
School.

Others elected were: Frank 
Lang, vice president; Edward 
Lee, treasurer; Richard Wenng, 
secretary; Patrick Gill, player 
agent; and Lawrence Redmond, 
business manager.

Managers and co-managers 
selected for the leagues were 
as follows:

Major League - Red Sox, Lee 
and Lang; Dodgers, Gerald 
Holzer and William Beyer; 
Yankees, Wenng and John Hogan; 
and Giants, Redmond and Arthur 
Mautner.

Minor League - White Sox, 
John Maher and James Gordon;
CubsTThomas FrankrCardinals, 
T h o m a s  O'Brien and Neii 
O’Donnell.

Plans for the new playing field 
adjacent to the firehouse were 
discussed. More fathers are 
needed to help prepare the field 
and to act as managers and 
umpires.

The membership will meet 
Dec. 7 at 8:30 p.m. in the school.

Fire Company 
New Years 
Eve Dance

Madison Park Firemen and 
their Auxiliary plan to welcome 
in the New Year of 1961 in more 
than traditional fashion, plans 
have been made to sponsor a 
gala New Year’s Eve Dance.

The dance will be sponsored 
jointly by the Madison Park Vol
unteer Fire Company and th e  
Madison Park Volunteer Fire 
Company Ladies Auxiliary, the 
dance will get underway at 10:00 
p.m. on Saturday, December 31, 
1960 at the Madison Park Fire
house on Cheesequake Road (near 
Bordentown Avenue).

Music for the affair will be 
furnished by the John A. Quar-

FEUDING AND FUSSING: Hear 
the latest one in the Old Bridge 
area, the way we got the story 
is that construction of the new 
library was held up. Evidently 
a woman living near the library 
is objecting to the building. We 
hear that she threatened to shoot 
any construction workers on the 
site. The fella’s feel a little 
safe at the present time because 
they are working on the cellar 
and the foundaton and are below 
ground (sort of a bullet p r o o f  
shelter). What happens when they 
come above the ground? Who 
knows? If you hear any gun re
ports and you don’t see any 
hunters in the area. She might 
have kept her promise.

ELECTRIC FOR ELECTRIC 
CITY??? The Jersey Central 
Power and Light have applied to 
the Madison Township Zoning 
Board to extend the zoning on 
Englishtown Road, for more than 
the 300 foot depth in the ordin
ance. Some think that a power 
station will be set up in the 
area. Electric power for Electric 
City? We think not, the way we 
hear it is, that the Jersey Central 
Power and Light will construct an 
office building and storage area. 
Tune In BB next meeFinr of the 
Zoning Board of Adjustment and 
get the scoop?

BIG BUILD UP: Quite a few 
cars parked over at the Smith 
house on Princeton Road in 
Madison Park. The young 
township attorney may be making 
a move for an Assembly post 
for the primary election. Smith 
has many supporters in Madison 
Township and Perth Amboy and 
is well liked. From the way 
things look they’ll soon be form
ing a SMITH for ASSEMBLY 
Club. Much of Smith's support 
will come from the SayreWoods 
South Area and the Young Demo
crats of Madison Township. Smith 
is also strong in Madison Park 
and Laurence Harbor. H i s 
strongest support however, might 
come from the Dublin section of 
Perth Amboy, where Secretary of 
State Edward Patten resides. 
Patten is still one of the abliest 
leaders in Middlesex County. 
Several of Smith’s friends have 
been seen talking to political 
leaders in nearby Sayreville. 
From the looks of things th e  
Madison Township attorney is 
moving up. Rumor has it that 
Municipal Chairman Wa l t e r  
Staeger will give his blessings.

POLICE DE P AR T ME NT :  
Police Chief Edward Adler of

th e  Madison Township Police 
Department will soon ask the 
Township Committee for more 
men. At least another appoint
ment will be made to the defec
tive force, this will enable the 
police to have an investigator 
on duty around the clock. Com
mitteeman Victor O’Brien is 
strong on the idea of replacing 
special officers at the desk with 
regular police officers. The way 
we get the rumor is that O’Brien 
who heads the police department 
is checking into costs of opera
tion with the specials. If the cost 
comes close to what regular 
officers will cost, out go the 
specials. Rumor in the police 
department that the committee 
mi gh t  purchase or r e n t  
Plymouths. Several other area 
p o l i c e  departments have had 
b e t t e r  results with them. How 
about some more money for the 
Police Magistrate when you are 
figuring out the budget? We think 
he’s doing a pretty good job and 
the pay can be boosted. Judge 
will soon wage an all out war 
on speeders in Madison Township, 
it'll get mighty unhealthy to speed 
in Madison Township.

F IRE DE PARTMENT: The
Madison Park Fire Department 
will soon as the residents of 
Madison Park to vote on a Fire 
District Question. We understand 
that the move will be made as 
soon as several details are ironed 
out with the Cheesequake Fire 
Company. The reason for the 
Fire District. Same old one. 
MONEY. . .Firemen have been 
disappointed with the response 
given their various fund drives, 
the receipts have always fallen 
way below the goal set by the 
' ‘smoke-eaters". T he increase 
in taxes would amount to an es
timated $1.00 per month. Let’s 
face it! It costs money to operate 
any type of business and cost 
have steadily risen, however cash 
receipts have failed to increase.

ROAD DEPARTMENT: How 
about taking care of Bushnell 
Road up in SayreWoods South? 
Quite a few automobiles are now 
using the road and it gets in 
pretty sad shape at times. How 
about paving the road? We don’t 
think much of just oiling it and 
patching a few holes, you no 
sooner finist it up then you have 
to start the same process all 
over again? Rumor has it that 
Madison Township might be in 
the market for a Road Sweeper? 
Many of the roads could stand 
a shovel to remove some of the

cont on page 7
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Death Didn't Take A
One veteran police officer 

shaking his head and stating "In 
all my many years on the police 
force this is about one of the 
worst accidents, I’ve ever seen’’. 
A unidentified woman spectator 
moaned softly and cried "What 
a tragic loss of youth, they look 
so young’’. T h e s e  statements 
were typical of reaction to the 
crash which took two lives on

Route 516, just south of the old 
Town Hall building on "death 
highway” formerly known as 
Route 18.

The two New Brunswick men 
were killed instantly and their 
car demolished when it struck a 
tree at approximately 3:30 p.m. 
last Friday. Dead were John F. 
McCarthy, 23 of 18 1/2 Morrell 
Street and Ronald Walter Kalieta,

March Of Dimes 
Campaign Underway

"Two other crippling diseases 
that dwarf polio inhuman tragedy, 
despair and cost - birth defects 
and arthritis - are being attacked 
with vigor, hope and confidence,” 
H. Burr Gibson, of Metuchen, 
national fund raising chairman of 
The National Foundation told 215 
leaders and key volunteers of the 
Middlesex County New March of 
Dimes recently at the organiza
tion’s kick-off dinner at the 
Presbyterian Center, in Perth 
Amboy.

Gibson reminded the county 
group that "birth defects cripple 
one out of every 16 babies born 
In the UJS. and that arthritis 
and rheumatism afflict 11,000,- 
000 Americans.” He also re
vealed that although the polio 
vaccine has severely decreased 
the incidence of polio, "over 
85,000,000 Americans remain 
unvaccinated, 5,000,000 of whom 
are under school age - the most 
vulnerable.”

The national official comment
ed that it is ironic that man can 
make incredible progress in 
space and other technical fields, 
but is still puzzled by a devas
tating disease like arthritis, the 
cause of which is unknown. "  Ade-

ultimately discover the causes 
and cures for arthritis and birth 
defects,” he declared.

Gibson listed five reasons why 
the New March of Dimes is equip
ped to reach these goals: 1- The 
successful record of the March 
of Dimes shows that it helped 
discover the Salk polio vaccine 
by providing funds. 2- The MOD 
emphasizes a heavy birth defects 
and arthritis research program, 
which is the key to vital progress. 
3- Professional educational pro
grams sponsored by the MOD 
train future scientists, nurses 
and technicians. 4- The organi
zation's extensive patient a id  
program has helped thousands. 
5- The National Foundation is 
dedicated to serving the afflicted 
and will continue to.

Dr. Lester H. Clee, s t a t e  
director of the New March of 
Dimes, announced that New 
Jersey’s financial goal for the 
1961 campaign is  $1,388,000.

Auxiliary Elects 

New Staff
Mrs.  William Thorpe was 

elected president of the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Madison Park 
Volunteer Fire Company at the 
last regular meeting of the group.

Slated to serve with Mrs .  
Thorpe are Mrs. Robert Ogg, 
vice president; Mrs .  Edward 
Green, secretary and Mrs. Al
bert Stevenson as treasurer.

It was announced by the mem
bership that as of January 1, 
1961 membership will be open to 
any women interested in helping 
the fire company, whether or not 
her husband is a fireman. Any
one interested should contact the 
membership chairman, Mrs .  
Robert Ogg.

The auxiliary will hold a 
Christmas Party at Kenny Acres, 
Woodbridge, on December 18.

Plans are also being made for 
a card party to be sponsored by 
the auxiliary on February 15th at 
the Madison Park Firehouse.

The next regular business 
meeting of the auxiliary will be 
held on January 16, 1961 p.m. 
at the firehouse on Cheesequake 
Road.

Middlesex County’s quota is  
$80,000, which amounts to about 
20if per resident, it was pointed 
out.

Dr. Clee said that although he 
was gratified by the success 
of the polio vaccine, he consi
ders it "a  great challenge, as 
well as a privilege, to parti
cipate in the mighty battle a- 
gainst birth defects and athri- 
tis. Think of the millions of 
people we can help in this noble 
and essential cause! Place your
selves in their unfortunate posi
tions, if you can, then you will 
raise the money needed to win 
t h i s  terrible war of disease 
against humanity,” he said.

Duffy, who was praised by 
Clee, covered th e  chapter’s 
achievements and expressed 
thanks for the cooperation of 
numerous persons and organiza
tions. He exhorted the county 
volunteers "to succeed again.”

Duffy presented citations for 
"distinguished MOD service” to 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lyons, of E a s t  
Brunswick, chairman of Women’s 
Activities in the county, and Mrs.
E. Duschock, of Perth Amboy, 
representing the Council of 
Home and School Associations. 
She also donated $375.00.

Perth Amboy Mayor James 
J. Flynn, Jr. presented Clee with 
a gold key to the city. Flynn 
praised the MOD for " its  fine 
and compassionate work” and 
also lauded Duffy for his leader
ship and accomplishments.

Also addressing the capacity 
crowd were Robert Jones, state 
representative of T he National 
Foundation; Col. Franklin G, 
Rothwell, of Camp Kilmer; Mrs. 
Olga Becker, Madison Township, 
exec, secretary; Mrs. Vern Hoff
man, Perth Amboy, her aide; 
Mrs. Lyons; and Miss Joan 
Perry, of Perth Amboy, national 
chairman of the New March of 
Dimes Teen- Age- P r o g r  am. 
Several others were introduced 
for a bow.

The Rev. Arthur Matott, of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Perth Amboy, delivered the invo
cation and benediction.

Magic Show Set 
For Harbor

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Lawrence C h u r c h ,  Laurence 
Harbor are sponsoring a Magic 
Show to be held in the church
auditorium.

The show is called "World of 
Magic” featuring Joe Cossari, 
nationally famous magician with 
musical novelties by internation
ally known Ted Lester.

Mr. Cossari, is billed a s ‘‘The 
King of the Cards” and was 
awarded first prize at the 1960 
Convention for Manipulation at 
the Magicians Alliance of the 
Eastern States.

The show will be held at St. 
Lawrence Auditorium on Sunday, 
December 4, 1960 at 8:00 p.m. 
Admission to this interesting 
Magic Show is only $1.00. Resi
dents of Madison Township are 
urged to attend the affair, tickets 
may be purchased at the door.

Bazaar Planned
The American Legion Auxil

iary Unit ff332 of Laurence Har
bor will hold a Bazaar on Sa
turday, December 3 at the Legion 
Home on Summerfield Avenue.

All residents of Madison Town
ship and their friends are in
vited to attend the affair.

Holiday
21 of Easton Avenue.

Madison Township police re
ported that the car owned by Mc
Carthy was being driven by Ka
lieta, plunged off a straight sec
tion of the road and struck a tree 
and just seemed to fall apart 
as if a giant can-opener was 
used on the vehicle.

The car was reported to be 
headed towards New Brunswick 
when the driver apparently lost 
control at a high rate of speed 
and veered off the road near the 
entrance to the Madison Township 
High School site, the road was 
dry and visibility was good at the 
time of the collision.

The car hit the tree with te rri
fic impact scattering wreckage 
and other debris over a wide 
area. Police reported that the 
driver still had his hand on the 
steering wheel of the car, in the 
front seat, McCarthy was thrown 
into the back seat of the car by 
the force of the impact.

Rev. Girard, assistant at St. 
Thomas’s R.C. Church adminis
tered last rites to both victims. 
Dr. S. J. Ambrosio, pronounced 
both men dead and Dr. Collin 
E. Lewis, assistant county medi
cal examiner, investigated.

The Old Bridge F irst Aid 
and Rescue Squad responded to 
the scene as a result of the ac
cident.

The bodies were removed from 
the accident scene by William 
Eckman, County Morgue-Keeper.

McCarthy and Kalieta became 
the 57th and 58th persons to die 
in traffic accidents in Middlesex 
County for 1960.

Legion Auxiliary 

To Meet
Miss Mary Reiher, president of 

the American Legion Auxiliary 
Laurence Harbor Unit 332 an
nounced that meetings of the 
Ladies Auxiliary win pe neiu 
on the 2nd and 4th Monday of 
each month, the next regular 
meeting of the Auxiliary will 
be held on December 5th at the 
Legion Home on Summerfield 
Avenue, Laurence Harbor.

Other officers of the Auxi
liary are Mrs. Rollin Rathbun, 
recording secretary and Mrs. 
Andrew Carver, Corresponding 
Secretary.

Wives and daughters of eli
gible veterans are invited to 
join the Legion Auxiliary for 
further information regarding the 
Legion Auxiliary please call LO- 
well 6-3366.

Several interesting booths will 
be made available to the general 
public and refreshments will be 
on hand.

Won’t you please support your 
Legion Auxiliary and attend the 
Bazaar.

Meetings Set For 
Hoffman Prince

William J. Trinkner, Com
mander of the Hoffman-Prince 
Post #2672 V»F„W. announced that 
meetings of the group are held 
on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
each month at 8:00 p.m.

The meetings are held. at the 
Post temporary headquarters at 
Byrnes Hall on Route 35, Laur
ence Harbor, near the P o s t  
Office.

Mrs .  Gladys M. Trinkner 
serves as president of the V.
F.W. Auxiliary, meetings of the 
Auxiliary are held on the 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month 
at the Post Temporary Head
quarters at Byrnes Hall, High
way 35.

The post plans expansion in the 
membership and plans are under
way for a Post Home. Eligible 
residents of the Laurence Har- 
bor-Cliffwood Beach area are 
invited to join the local Hoffman 
Prince V.F.W. Post, for addi
tional information call LOwell 
6-2325.

Harbor-Beach PTA 
To Meet

Mrs. Joseph Deerin, president 
of the Laurence Harbor-Cliff- 
wood Beach PTA announced that 
regular monthly meeting of the 
PTA will be held at the Laurence 
Harbor Memorial School on Ely 
Avenue on Monday, December 5th 
at 8:00 p.m.

Mrs. Deerin announced that a 
very interesting program will be 
conducted at the PTA meeting 
and urged that all members of 
the group plan to attend the af
fair.

Parents of children attending 
school in the Laurence Harbor 
area are invited to join the local 
PTA.

Other officers serving with 
Mrs. Deerin are Mrs. V. Apple- 
g a t e , lst_yj.ce president; Mrs. 
T. Krumenaker, 2nd vice presi
dent; Mrs. D. Weston, Corres
ponding Secretary; Mrs. W. 
Scherer, 3rd Vice -  president; 
Mrs. C, Devecka, recording se
cretary and Mr. R. McDonald, 
Treasurer.

For additional information re
garding the Laurence H a r  b o r -  
Cliffwood Beach PTA please call 
LOwell 6-0835.

S W S  D e m s  E n d o r s e  
B u s  S e r v i c e

The Sayre Woods South Demo
cratic Club’s Board of Trustees 
in conjunction with the Demo
cratic County Committeemen 
from districts 9 and 10 of Sayre 
Woods South held a special meet
ing and decided in favor of the 
proposed bus routes in Sayre 
Woods South as discussed at 
the Madison Township Meeting 
of November 21.

Receive $6,000 
Settlement

As a result of an accident in 
which they both suffered injuries 
Clara Cazazza of 216 Hillcrest 
Avenue, Laurence Harbor and 
John Douglas, 233 Broadway, 
Union Beach, received a settle
ment of $6,000 from the Asbury 
Park Transit Co.

T he accident occurred on 
March 28, 1959 in the vicinity of 
the Morgan Bridge, it was an 
icy road and the car driven by 
Clara Cazazza skidded and was 
brought under control at the curb 
and parked by the driver. John 
Douglas also skidded and he too 
managed to park his car when a 
bus driven by George Richdale 
and owned by the Asbury Park 
Transit Co. skidded and ran in 
the rear of both the Cazazza and 
Douglas automobiles.

As a result of law case before 
Judge Saul Schecter, Superior 
Court the pair were awarded 
$6 ,000 .

Attorney’s for Cazazza and 
Douglas were Henry M. Spitzer 
of Perth Amboy and Harold Smith 
of Madison Park. Smith serves 
as Township attorney for Madi
son Township, both lawyers are 
from the Wilentz, Spitzer, Gold
man and Sills Law Firm of Perth 
Amboy, New Jersey.

Representing the Asbury Park 
Transit Co. and it’s driver, Rich- 
dale was John Sheehy of Jersey 
City.

Additional Members
New members are needed to 

fill a shortage that exists in the 
ranks of the Madison Park Fire 
Department, especially the day 
shift.

Residents of Madison Park who 
are interested in joining the 
company are urged to contact 
Paul Epstein.

The Cheesequake Fire Com
pany will sponsor a buffet dinner 
and dance on New Years Eve at 
the Cheesequake Fire House. . . 
Tickets are now on sale for $15 
per couple all the food, drink 
and noisemakers are included. 
The dance will be from 10:00 
p.m. until 4 a.m. Tickets will 
be sold on a first come first 
served basis. There are a limited 
amount of tickets only 200 tickets 
to accomodate 100 couples will 
be available so hurry and 
purchase yours now.

* * * * *
The Cheesequake Independent 

Fire Company will hold their 
monthly Dance this Saturday at 
the Cheesequake Fire House . . . 
Tickets are on sale at the door. 
All residents of Ma d i s o n  
Township are invited to attend the 
affair and help support the local 
fire company. Refreshments are 
available. Plenty of fun. 

* * * * *

LIBRARY BOND: The SayreWoods South Civic 
Association purchased the first Bond #1001 from 
the Old Bridge Library group. Bonds are on sale 
for $100 each, (left to right) J. Busch, correspond

ing secretary, John Jacanoetti, president of the 
SayreWoods South Civic Association and Mrs. 
Diane Palmer of the Library Group.

i ■0
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Winter Driving Practices
A University of Wisconsin re

search professor who has con
ducted winter driving tests on 
Wisconsin’s ice and snow for 
the past dozen years has re
vealed that some winter tire 
advertisers occasionally “ get 
carried away and present mis
leading information which is un
fair to the majority of companies 
which stick to factual informa
tion.”

He calls attention to a national 
s a f e t y  committee resolution 
warning that “ misleading adver
tising concerning non-skid pro
perties of tires can become an 
indirect cause of costly traffic 
tie-ups and painful accidents by 
leading motorists into taking 
risks of which they are not fully 
aware.”

He is Prof. Archie H. Easton, 
director of the Motor Vehicle 
Research Laboratory at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, who points 
to results of comprehensive tests 
by the National Safety Council’s 
Committee on Winter Driving 
Hazards. He is chairman of the 
committee and is described as 
the outstanding authority on “ co
efficients of friction as related 
to winter road surfaces.”

Prof. Easton’s favorite sub
ject, when he isn’t teaching his 
engineering classes at the Uni
versity, is to talk about the facts 
of safe winter driving. He points 
out that during snow-ice months 
rural traffic death rates are 
three times higher than in urban 
areas.

Having risked his limbs and life 
time and again in winter test 
driving, Easton can tell about 
hundreds of test results with all 
types of vehicles, tire treads 
and chains to reduce dangers 
of skidding or stalling. He re
commends that all snow-belt 
drivers, particularly those in 
rural communities, study thefol-

For High School
Students at the new Madison 

Township High School will not 
only have the use of extensive 
facilities in the library itself, 
but will also find the library 
being brought to their class
rooms.

Recognizing th e  significance 
of broad library services in the 
total educational program, pro
vision has been made for 
teachers to petition the librarian 
to compile materials pertinent 
to their needs and to have these 
brought to the classroom for use 
by the pupils.

In addition, instruction in the 
use of facilities will be provided 
for classes by the library staff. 
The library will be open to the 
pupils before and after school 
hours as well as during the day.

Located in almost the exact 
c e n t e r  of the building, the 
library of the new Madison Town
ship High School will be easily 
accessible to all students. A 
total of 2640 square feet has 
been dedicated to library use. 
The main area will seat 100 
pupils and will house the school’s 
collection of books and refer
ence materials. At one end of 
the large room is found a con
ference room which is separated 
from the main area by glass and 
metal partitions. This will pro
vide a sound proof place for 
groups using library materials 
who wish to confer about their 
wo r k  without disturbing the 
others. The library stack room 
and the librarian’s work area 
adjoin this room as does the 
audio visual storage room.

It is expected that the col
lection o f books will exceed 
12,000 within three years.

lowing facts:
WINTER STARTING — When 

it comes to starting and pulling 
ability on glare ice, snow tires 
are 28 per cent better than re
gular tires; regular tire chains 
are 231 per cent better, while re 
inforced tire chains are 409 per 
cent better. On loosely packed 
snow, the snow tires are 51 per 
cent better than regular tires, 
whereas reinforced tire chains 
provide 313 per cent better trac
tion.

STOPPING ABILITY — On 
glare ice, at only 20 mph, brak
ing distances for regular tires 
average 195feet.,Snow tires take 
174 feet, regular tire chains 99 
feet, and reinforced tire chains 
77 feet. At 20 mph on loosely 
packed snow, regular tires stop
ped in 60 feet, snow tires 52 
feet, regular tire chains 46 feet, 
and reinforced tire chains 38

BASIC CONCLUSIONS — Prof. 
Easton summarizes other basic 
conclusions from his winter driv
ing tests, to aid drivers in 43 
snow-belt states just before se
vere weather and road conditions 
set in, as follows:

1. The most hazardous winter 
surface condition is ice near or at 
the freezing temperature;

2. Braking distances on winter 
surfaces are 3 to 12 times as great 
as those on bare pavement;

3. Tires and traction devices 
listed in the approximate order of 
increasing effectiveness on win
ter surfaces are as follows:

A. Smooth tires -  very poor in 
cornering. Should not be 
used.

B. Regular Tires -  inadequate 
under many winter condi
tions.

C. Winterized t i r e  (tread 
treatment or breakout ma
terial) -  provide better trac
tion on ice, not much im
provement in snow over re 
gular tires.

D. Mud-snow modern design - 
provide better snow and ice 
traction than regular tires.

E. Embedded metal coils, ser
pentine ribs -  provide better 
snow and ice traction than 
regular tires. Effective on 
wet ice.

F. Sanders -  performanceout
standing in traction on ice 
only.

G. Regular round wire tire 
chains -  Good stop-and-go 
performance on ice and 
snow. Side-skid resistance 
low compared to reinforced 
tire chains.

H. Reinforced tire chains - 
best in overall performance 
on both ice and snow.

WHAT TO DO?—1. A driver 
should select the tire that best 
suits his situation and supple
ment it by always having rein
forced tire chains available in 
the car trunk. They are often 
needed for severe conditions.

2. Pump brakes to reduce 
skidding, maintain steering con
trol, and shorten stopping dis
tance. Use brakes judiciously to 
evaluate road surface if ques
tionable.

3. If a vehicle begins to skid, 
the driver should reduce the 
power and turn the steering wheel 
in the direction of the rear end 
skid until recovery begins.

4 .  The application of power and 
steering forces should be gradual 
and smooth on winter surfaces.

5. Use recommended t i r e  
pressures for best tire perfor
mance on ice.

SHOP
ra tty

Library Planned

C IR C L E  P L U M B I N G  & HEAT ING
Highway 9 Browntown, N. J.

Complete Plumbing Installation 

or Repairs

JOSEPH MOLNAR, JR.____________________ PA 1-5656

t\\L Rt. No. 9 and Circle “ L” Ranch.

Santa Claus Is Coming To Town
You may recall that last year, 

as a special favor to your First 
Aid Squad, Santa Claus visited 
the children of Madison Park in 
their homes. He brought gifts and 
joy into their homes and into 
their hearts.

Well . . .  he liked us enough to 
come back.

The “ Jolly One” will be with us 
four evenings this year . . .; 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of Christmas week. 
(That’s December 20, 21, 22,23).

TUESDAY NIGHT he will take 
care of the kiddies on Princeton 
and Harvard Roads, as well as

Christmas Shopping Sew Easy 
With New  "How-To” Library

Even the youngest members 
of the family have Christmas 
shopping problems.

Each year the list seems to
get Bigger, but unfortunately 
piggy banks and allowances can 
go so far. Special people like 
Mom and Dad take the bulk of 
their savings with the remain
der having to be stretched for 
other members of the family 
and friends. Big gifts or small, 
youngsters take great pride in 
their selections and even the 
most inexpensive item has to 
be one they know the recipient 
will enjoy.

An ideal gift for those on 
their list who sew is one or 
more of the “J}ow-to” books 
from Singer’s sewing library, 
available at variety, chain and

department stores. Only twenty- 
five cents each, these attractive 
paper bound books are pocket 
size with each hook featuring a
d if fe ren t  subjec t on sew ing fo r  
both fashion and the home. 
There are twelve books, eight 
on fashion and four on home 
decorating, with each one cover
ing every phase of its particu
lar subject in complete detail.

Grandmother, sis or teacher 
would welcome one of these at
tractive books that can be added 
to on other “gift-giving” occa
sions. Mom might even take a 
hint from the younger set and 
add these to her list for stock
ing stuffers, Church bazaars 
and those special little gifts 
that crop up on her shopping 
list each year.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT he will 
visit Wellesley, Purdue, Buck— 
nell, Fordham, Columbia and 
Temple Roads . . . and Colby

and Amherst Courts.
THURSDAY NIGHT it will be 

the children on Bordentown 
Avenue, Cheesequake, Cornell, 
Yale, Clemson and Brandeis 
Roads . . . and Bates and Duke 
Courts, whose homes will be 
brightened by Old St. Nick.

FRIDAY NIGHT the Yule Tide 
will sparkle on Ernston, Rut
gers, Villanova, Georgetown, Le
high and Dartmouth Roads and 
Brown Court.

If your children missed a visit 
from Santa last year, we’ll bet 
they were disappointed. Don’t 
let it happen again this year. 
Don’t let them see the “ Bearded 
One" visiting next door . . .  or 
across the street, and NOT at 
their home. Not when it is so 
easy to have him stop at your 
house.

This year between the hours of 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. on Saturday, 
December 17th bring an appro
p ria te  wrapped gift, for each of 
your children, to the Fire House. 
This and your $1.00 donation (re
gardless of how many kiddies in 
your home) is all that is neces
sary to be placed on Santa's 
visitation list.

Every effort will be made to 
visit the younger children first, 
starting at 6 p.m., nightly.

Have your cameras ready to 
record this high-iite of your 
Holiday Season.

We’ll be looking for you 
SATURDAY, December 17th be
tween 10 and 2 . . .  at the Fire 
House.

Madison Park
Vol. F irst Aid Squad, Inc.

Laugh not too much; the witty 
man laughs least.

George Herbert

Put extension phones in color on your Christmas list—
This holiday season, choose from a full 
line of phones-—in styles to please any 
member of your family — in colors to 
brighten any room in your home. Pick 
from step-saving table phones, space
saving wall phones, little and lovely

Princess phones. Extension phones are 
so appreciated—yet cost so little. Place 
your holiday order now. Ju st call 
the Telephone Business Ollice or ask 
your telephone serviceman.

N E W  J E R S E Y  B E E E
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Central Jersey’s Most 
Complete Shopping Center

m  me pick o th* pack r

AND SAVE MONEY, TOO!
★  40 GIANT STORES
★  OPEN EVENINGS ’TIL 9 P.M.
★  INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
★  CONVENIENT CHARGE PLANS

MAKE IT A FAMILY CHRISTMAS 
SHOP SAYRE WOODS

WHERE 1 STOP 
DOES IT ALL!

aO

KIDS
SQUEEGEE’S CARTOON CIRCUS

Will Be With Us Thru Christmas

CARTOON SHOWS DAILY FROAA 9 TO 9
jf  BABY SITTER SERVICE — Mom Can Shop While The Kids
* Are At The Movies —  ONLY 25' With Merchant Discount Ticket

J O  '* • '* ? * •
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Subjects Well 

Covered In New School
Madison Township pupils who 

choose to major in business sub
jects will find the facilities in 
their new high school convenient
ly grouped in the center of the 
building. Overlooking several of 
the courtyards provided in the 
functional building are two type
writing rooms, an office practice 
and a stenography room and also 
3 rooms designated for bookkeep
ing and social business instruc
tion. Those in the typewriting -  
office practice unit are adjoining 
and are accessible through con
necting doors.

Instruction in the use of the 
latest office equipment and mac
hines will be provided for the 
business classes including elec
tric as well as manual type
writers, calculators, dictating 
and transcribing machines, spirit 
duplicators, mimeograph and 
copy machines. Students will be

Annual
Bazaar

The annual bazaar of Bay- 
vi ew Presbyterian Church, 
Cliffwood Beach will be held on 
Friday, Dec. 2 from 7 to 10 
p.m. and Saturday, Dec. 3 from 
2 to 7 p.m.

The bazaar is under the lead
ership of Mrs. Laurence Fowler. 
The booths are getting finishing 
touches under the direction of 
Mr. E, Schawhl and his com
mittee. The bazaar this year 
wi l l  feature handmade and 
decorated items.

There will be a Surprise Lake 
for the children to fish in. Our 
Fortune Teller will be there to 
tell everyone’s fortune. Refresh
ments will be served in the Bay-' 
view Coffee House.

The members of the Women's 
Association wi l l  offer more 
varieties of items for Christmas 
gifts than ever before.

A foolish idea a day keeps 
the mind working, at least.

given practical experience in 
their advanced courses by serv
ing as student secretaries to 
staff members and school or
ganizations.

The program of studies in this 
department includes a well- 
balanced sequence of offerings 
beginning with the 9th grade 
course. Introduction to Business 
and progressing to Stenography, 
Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Busi
ness Law, Salesmanship, Office 
Practice, and Clerical Practice.

In addition, the study of Eng
lish, mathematics, history and 
physical education will be re 
quired of all.

It is to be noted that certain 
of the business courses will be 
open to students other than those 
majoring in this area. The study 
of Law, Sales, Typing, and others 
will prove most valuable to all 
who are able to include them in 
their program.

Harbor

News
James Coogan, Chairman of the 

committee to erect the Lions 
Nativity scene announced today 
that work on the project should be 
completed by Sunday, December 
11, in plenty of time for Christ
mas.

The Laurence Harbor Li ons  
Club will again erect a Nativity 
Scene with 20 life-size figures 
at the Laurence Harbor Circle 
near Route #35.

The nativity scene erected by 
the Lions was the center of many 
visits both from the residents of 
Madison Township m  well 
many visitors.

The Nativity Scene was one of 
the most beautiful to be erected 
in the area and drew praise from 
many other civic and church 
organizations.

At night the scene is illumi
nated by floodlights.

Membership Up
The Madison Township Auxil

iary Police were closer to their 
goal of 57 men as a result of ac
cepting new members into the Re
serve Organization.

T he new members accepted 
into the unit at the regular meet
ing w e r e  R o b e r t  Norstrom, 
James Stanberry and J a m e s  
Higgins of Sayre Woods South 
and John Stalling of Central Park.

According to Captain J a c k  
Faro, it is the hope of the unit 
to eventually reach a goal of 57 
enlisted men lead by a captain, 
two lieutenants and six sergeants.

The present members hip in th& 
Police Auxiliary has now reached 
36, new members are invited to 
join. For further information call 
PArkway 1-4000 or apply at the 
Madison Township Police De
partment. The unit is open to all 
male residents of Madison Town
ship who are 21 years of age or 
older.

Members Welcomed
A reception for new members 

was held by the members of the 
Court Queenship of Mary #1743 
Catholic Daughter of America 
at St. Bernadette’s Church Hall, 
serving as chairman of the af
fair was Mrs. Elizabeth McGee.

At the regular monthly meet
ing, Mrs. Jean Oberlander dis
tributed boxes of Christmas 
Cards which will be sold by the 
members, proceeds from the s ale 
will go to the missions.

Further plans for the Court's 
Annual Christmas Party ,were 
discussed. It is planned to be 
held at Elmaro’s Restaurant on 
Route #35, Morgan, on Decem
ber 14. Members wishing to at
tend are urged to contact Mrs .  
Marty Bergan, chairman of the 
affair.

Ope n  A n i m a l  H o s p i t a l  
In T o w n s h i p

announc< 
the opening of a new animal 
hospital on Alternate Route 18 
south of SayreWoods South.

Office hours are from 9 to 11 
a.m.; 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and from 
7 p.m. to 8:30 g.m. every week 
day except Wednesday. It is 
believed to be the first animal 
hospital in Madison Township.

CIVIL WAR 
CHRISTMAS

GETTYSBURG, Pa. — Christ
mas was a lonely, bleak time for 
many of the soldiers of the Civil 
War but they often found ways 
to enliven the occasion.

IIow one group ox Onion sol
diers on picket duty spent a 
Christmas Day is told in the De
cember issue of “Civil WTar 
Times”, a magazine published 10 
times a year in this historic town.

Telling of the Christmas dinner 
he ate with the soldiers, Edwin 
Forbes, outstanding Civil War 
artist, described the food which 
was served on “a table impro
vised from the cover of an oat- 
bin.” Said Forbes: “The bill of 
fare consisted of rabbit-stew, 
fricasseed chicken, griddle-cakes 
with honey, and excellent cpffee.”

According to Forbes, soldiers 
on picket duty fared better than 
those in camp because they were 
able to get food from farmers' 
in the area. He found salt pork 
the most common meal served to 
soldiers in camp on Christmas 
Day.

But some of the more fortunate 
men in camp received boxes from 
home and Forbes tells how “their 
faces grew bright as they lifted 
out roast turkeys, chickens, 
bread, cake and pies that kindly 
hands had prepared.” He added:

“An occasional bottle of ‘old rye’, 
secreted in a turkey or loaf of 
bread, would give rise to much 
fun and expected enjoyment. The 
provost guard, however, seldom 
overlooked a bottle, and confis
cated any contraband liquor.” , 

The article telling of Forbes’ 
experiences is accompanied in 
the December issue of “Civil War 
Times” with a series of Christ
mas illustrations drawn by artists 
of the period.

SHOP
turn

ELECTRIC PIPE 
TH A W IN G  SERVICE

Drains cleaned without 
digging or tearing up ! 

With modern 
K O LLM A N N

Cleaners

Fast
nlcal ~

1 A. Vilsen & Stas
Plumbing & Heating

Repairs • Installation 
Phone PArkway 1-0621

230 BORDENTOWN AVE. 
(Home of Your Plumber)
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

I. I. NIELSEN CONSTRUCTION
GENERAL CONTRACTING 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
CLHford 7-1933

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

FORMING NOW!

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

of SOUTH AMBOY- 
MADISON TOWNSHIP

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

SAYRE WOODS OFFICE SOUTH AMBOY OFFICE
HY 9 S A Y R E W O O D S  100 N. B R O A D W A Y
SH O PP IN G  CENTER PA 1-0187

PA 1-4200
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LEGAL NOTICE
TAX SALE OF MADISON TOWNSHIP 

to be held
December 30, 1960, 12:00 Noon, Municipal Building, Route 34 & 9 Intersection

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that Albert Naef of 151 Augusta Street, Irvington, 
New Jersey, has made application to the Township Committee of the Township 
of Madison in the County of Middlesex, for a Resolution of said body authorizing 
a private sale to him by assignment of certificate of tax sale No. 51-14, 
held by said Township of Madison against property assessed In your name 
on the tax duplicate and the assessment books of said Township as follows:-

Public Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, the Collector of Taxes of the Township of Madison, 
Middlesex County, New Jersey, will sell at Public auction in the Municipal Building, Route 34 & 9 
intersection, on the 30th day of December 1960, at 12:00 noon, the following described lands.

Said lands will be sold to make the amount of municipal liens chargeable against the same on the 
first day of July 1960, exclusive, however, of the lien for taxes for the year 1960, as computed in the 
following list together with interest on said amount to the date of the sale, and costs of sale. The 
subscriber will sell in fee to the person who bids the amount due subject to redemption at the lowest 
rate of interest, but in no case exceeding eight (8) per centum per annum. The payment for the sale 
shall be made before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be re-sold. Cash or certified 
check only will be accepted in payment.

Any parcel or real property for which there shall be no other purchaser will be struck off and sold 
to the Township of Madison for redemption at eight per centum per annum and the municipality shall 
have the same remedies and rights as other purchasers, including the right to bar or foreclose the 
right of redemption.

The sale shall be made and conducted in accordance with the provision of the statute of the State 
of New Jersey entitled, *'An Act concerning unpaid taxes and assessments and other municipal charges 
on real property, and providing for the collection therefore by the creation and enforcement of liens 
thereon (Chapter 5 of Title 54 of the Revised Statutes),” and acts supplementary thereto and amendatory 
thereof.

At any time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on any property 
with the interest and cost up to the time of payment.

The said lands so subject to sale described in accordance with the tax duplicate, including the name 
of the owner as shown on the last tax duplicate, and the aggregate of taxes, and other municipal charges 
which were a lien thereon on the first day of July 1960, exclusive, however, of the lien for taxes for 
the year 1960, are as listed below.

David E, Watson 
Tax Collector

Lot Block Sold at Tax Sale Held
Lot 219 Sec. 7 60 12/17/1951

NOTICE is hereby given that the Township Committee will meet on the 
5th day of December, I960, at the Municipal Building in the Township of 
Madison, on Route #9, New Jersey, at 8:00 p.m. prevailing time on said 
day to act on said request.

Mary M. Brown, Township Clerk

12/1/60 $6.48

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
MADISON TOWNSHIP, N J .

An appeal has been filed for Henry and 
Carol Kosobucki, 149 Morristown Road, 
Cheesequake. Requesting a variance in the 
requirements in the zoning ordinance of the 
township of Madison. For the purpose of 
building a Multiple Dwelling. The building 
does not conform with zoning requirement.

For the purpose of hearing any objec
tions to, or protest against, the grant
ing of said appeal. The Township of Madi
son Zoning Board will hold a public hear
ing on Monday, Dec. 12,1960 at the Madison 
Township Town Hall on U.S. Hwy. No. 9, 
Madison Twp., New Jersey at 8:00 p.m.

By order of the Zoning Board of Ad
justment.

Registration 
Set For 
Little League

The Little League of Sayre 
Woods South is pleased to make 
the following announcement:

Friday, December 2nd, at 8 
p.ip. and Saturday, December 3rd 
at 9 a.m., in Public School #18, 
we will register all boys between 
the ages of 8 and 12.

AMOUNT OF TAXES & INTEREST DUEOWNERS

Mrs. Leroy Halbert 1
John W.& Lillian White 
Anna J . & Ella M. Thompson 
Alex Briggs 
Mrs. AnnaZenk 
Laurence Harbor Heights Co. 
Wm. & Regina Poos 
Richard & Phyllis Jepson

Robt. & Esther Shutt 
Ernest J.& Marie J , Bauman 
Josephine Jinks 
Edwin A. Hayes 
Pauline Puslis 
Cecelia Puslis 
Laurence Harbor Cabin 

Colony, Inc.
Ella J,Crane 
Albert & Mildred Peter 
Robt. 8t Lucy Berry

iW B iBWameiu — .
Stella Briskie 
Joseph Koempel 
Cliffwood Beach Co.II I» M

»• M »I
M •• »»

John 8t Estelle Dorsey 
♦Bachkor, Inc.
Millard J.Hauser 
Livingston. Inc.
Chas. Morgan
Herbert St Louise Carbone
Albert Hanson

George 8t Bersifone Mart/ 
Albert Rosato 
The Shain Corp.
Justine Rosato 
Eugene Blake

Chas. David

Jos. St Mary Mallon 
Chas 8t Mabel Butler 
Russell 8i Emma Mergogey 
Francis St Annabella Steiner 
Fiore 8t Grace Portano 
Stella Roth 
Louis Rossi 
Frederich B. Linn 
Edwine 8t Elizabeth Steinach

Baldwin Development, Inc.

Old Bridge Constr. Co.tl II II a
J. Muskalino• i li
Chas. Morgogay 
Old Bridge Civic Club

Elsie Rhodes
Edward St Margaret Galati»» ** »» li

Albury Slover 
Eleanor June Unglert 
Henry F.Sadowski, Jr.
K St R Constr. Co.
Ideal Community Homes 
Wm. St Maxine Okin 
Ideal Community Homes'

TOWNSHIP OF MADISON 
Years Ending 1960

DESCRIPTION
Block Lot Sect,

3 27 1
6 162 1

53 141 2
17 424 3
19 465 3
19 466 3
22 560-561 3
29 838-839 3

& 840
40 315-316
44 797
44 847-848 4
44 856 4
79 120 5
79 121 5
83 1056-1057 5

1058-1059
61 269 7
77 115-116 10
79 Pt.27 11

All 28
-~~r>— -

80 Pt. 71 Pt. 72 11
85 15 11
74 1-2-3-4- 10
74 39 10
75 76 10
83 250-251 11

& 252
75 77-78-79 10
2.28 Acres, Hy. 9 
1 lot
77/10 Acres Rt34
20 Acres Dock Rd.
1.8 Acres, Cottrell Rd.

58 A 1 Acre 
Anchor Pk.

20 Acres, Desbrow Rd.
G 67-68
I 6-10
M 27-28

218-219-220 
225 to 230 
152-157 
158-159 

B 91-92-93
50 Acres,
1-2-3-4-5 
5 acres,
836 x 200,
17.09 acres,
2 3/4 acres,
15 GreystoneRd,
1 Lot,
Old Matawan Road,

A 14to22
E 1 to 5
C 22
G 11 Park Ave.,
L 5-6 Sunset Ave.,
L 7-8 Herbert Ave.,

198-199 Madison Ave., 
192 to 195 
Madison Ave.,

A 126 Englishtown Rd.,
A 103 to 106 Park Ave.,
A 99 to 102

Englishtown Rd.,
C 3 Sunset Ave.,
C-2 47 to 52
E 7 Circle Manor,

30 Acres
156x118x61x86.47 
B 1-2
C #3

Laurence Harbor 22.40
Laurence Harbor 155.95
Laurence Harbor 135.06
Laurence Harbor 173.35
Laurence Harbor 22.40
Laurence Harbor 17.62
Laurence Harbor 25.89
Laurence Harbor

1
183.79

Laurence Harbor 2 77.76
Laurence Harbor 68.95
Laurence Harbor 166.39
Laurence Harbor 31.72
Laurence Harbor 117.67
Laurence Harbor 267.32
Laurence Harbor 46.76

Cliffwood Beach 173.35
Cliffwood Beach 291.68
Cliffwood Beach 183.79

Clittwood Beacft ozu.z#
Cliffwood Beach 148.99
Cliffwood Beach 117.67
Cliffwood Beach 60.68
Cliffwood Beach 18.92
Cliffwood Beach 18.92
Cliffwood Beach 46.76

Cliffwood Beach 46.76
•Cheesequake 448.84
Cheesequake 437.16
Cheesequake 226.92
Cheesequake 64.42
Cheesequake 181.67
Cheesequake 54.39

Morristown 586.35
Genoa 160.98
Genoa 21.86
Cliffwood 177.83
Old Bridge 194.69

Old Bridge 598.45

Old Bridge 285.73
Hillsboro 143.83
Old Bridge 162.77
Mill Bridge 257.42
Old Bridge 288.97
Mill Bridge 876.62
Hillsboro 143.83
Old Bridge 71.28

Old Bridge 245.27
Old Bridge 477.06

Old Bridge 31.97
Old Bridge 31.97
Old Bridge 31.97
Old Bridge 25.24
Old Bridge 289.10

Old Bridge 278.12
Old Bridge 18.49
Old Bridge 92.67
Old Bridge 265.50
Old Bridge 93.54
Old Bridge 48.83
Old Bridge 45.46
Old Bridge 810.43
Old Bridge 82.94
Old Bridge 56.96
Old Bridge 56.96

Dec. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29-1960

UNDER THE FENCE
cont from page 2
dirt and debris in the gutters it 
would mean less damage to the 
road in the long run.

LEONARD PAFF, 
S e c r e t a r y .

12/1/60 $3.96

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
MADISON TOWNSHIP, N J .

An appeal has been filed for Jersey 
Central Power 8i Light Co., 501 Grand Ave., 
Asbury Park, N. J. Requesting a variance 
in the requirements In the zoning ordinance 
of the township of Madison. For the purpose 
of extending its business zone beyond 300' 
on Englishtown Road.

For the purpose of hearing any objec
tions to, or protest against, the granting 
of said appeal. The Township of Madison 
Zoning Board will hold a public hearing on 
December 12, 1960, at the Madison Town
ship Town Hall on U.S. Hwy. No. 9, 
Madison Twp., New Jersey at 8:00 p.m.

By order of the Zoning Board of Ad
justment.

LEONARD PAFF, 
S e c r e t a r y .

12/1/60 $3.96

We, therefore, request each 
parent who wishes to register 
his child/children to please a t- ’ 
tend either one of the two pre
scribed days.

Every boy who wishes to play 
Little League Baseball next year 
must resgister. This INCLUDES 
all boys who played last year.

Before any child can be re
gistered, valid proof of age must 
be presented. We recommend a 
birth certificate. No boy can be 
registered without this proof.

Any boy who has reached his 
8th birthday prior to August 1, 
1961 and who is not 13 by the same 
date will be eligible for Little 
League Baseball in 1961.

Please remember these dates 
are your one and only oppor
tunity to enroll your son. Mem
bership fee is $1.00.

Board Of Education 
Race Underway

To many civic minded citizens 
of Madison Township the open 
season for school board candi
dates is now in full bloom. 
Rumors as to who will and who 
won’t run for election for the four 
seats on the Board of Education 
election in February is gaining 
momentum.

The four seats which will be 
contested are those belonging 
to Joseph Hoff, recently elected 
to the Township Committee, Hoff 
resigned at last months regular 
B o a r d  of Education meeting. 
C h a r l e s  Aumick, Assistant 
Building Inspector; Mrs. Carol 
Kosobucki and David E. Watson, 
Township Tax Collector. It is 
rumored that none of the four 
will seek re-election to the Board 
of Education.

As of late there has been a 
marked difference between Board 
of Education members and the 
meetings have become long and 
lengthly and have continued far 
into the night and in some in
stances carried over to another 
day. The Board of Education is 
f a c e d  with many  serious 
problems, the completion of the 
new Madison Township High 
School is expected by September 
of 1961.

The ever increasing pupil load 
and where to get the necessary

RUMORED BOUNCING 
AROUND TOWN: Rumor around 
town that the Madison American 
paper is up for sale. It certainly 
is, it can STILL be obtained at 
fnost newstands for 5<f per copy 
or you can have it mailed to 
your home for $2.00 per year. 
Send subscription blank to 
Madison American, 22 Princeton 
Road, Parlin with check or money 
order for $2.00. We hear that a 
former Mayor will send out sub
scriptions of th e  Madison 
A m e r i c a n  as Christmas 
presents. We’ll give him a 
special rate?

ROUND AND ROUND: Under
stand that a group of Highway 
9 businessmen as well as other

I money to provide for th e  
additional pupil load are but a 
few of the major problems con
fronting the members of the board 
of education.

The New Jersey State Laws 
governing service on the Board of 
Education s t a t e s  that any 
candidate seeking election must 
not be affiliated with th e  
Communist Party, or any other 
party which advocates the over- 
t h r o w  of the United S t a t e s  
Government, must be of excel
lent character and must have no 
prison record.

In addition the candidate must 
be over 21 years of age and must 
h a v e  resided in Ma d i s o n  
Township for at least three years.

Locally, any member duly 
elected, must be willing to work 
many long hours on school board 
business during th e  evenings 6f 
the week, 52 weeks throughout the 
year. All of this without pay as 
no compensation is provided for 
in this capacity.

Applications or petitions may 
be obtained from Board of Educa
tion, Secretary -  B u s i n e s s  
Manager, C. D. McHenry at th e  
SayreWoods South School 18, on 
Bushnell Road.

Go to it ladies and gentlemen, 
the fun (?) is all yours.

r e s i d e n t s  will petition the 
Township Committee to ask the 
State Highway Department to in
stall a few more openings on 
Route 9. Highway merchants 
complaining of a drop off 
in business because of the clos
ing up of the islands. Wonder 
how come the State Highway De
partment didn’t try the experi
ment over in  Sayreville? Word 
from Trenton is that the State 
Highway Department is seriously 
thinking of building a concrete 
divider down the middle of Route 
#35 in the Laurence Harbor- 
Cliffwood Beach area. The same 
type of divider was erected on 
Route 22 and Route 130.
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Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE 
DI GREGORIO of Highway 34, Cheesequake they will 
celebrate their 22nd Wedding Anniversary on Sunday 
, . .their son ANGELO will celebrate his birthday 
on the same day. . .Happy Birthday. . .Best Wishes 
to Mrs. MARIE MILLER of 133 Englishtown Road, 
Old Bridge she will celebrate her birthday on 
Monday. . .Birthday Wi s h e s  to SHARON BEN- 
NEDETTO of 3052 Cheesequake Road, Madison 
Park she will celebrate her 2nd birthday on 
Monday with a party with her little friends. . . 
Best Wishes to RICKY BLUM of 131 Cindy Street, 
Sayre Woods South he celebrates his 8th birthday 
today. . .Mr. and Mrs. WILLIAM BEDLE of 
Far less Avenue, Old Bridge entertained fo r  
Thanksgiving Dinner, Mrs. ELLA MC BRIDE of 
Old Bridge, the Bedle’s daughter ARLENE, Mr. 
F. “ CHUBBY" WILLIAMBRIGHT and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard PINE and children GAIL and RICHARD 
and of course, GRANDMA PET of 416 Ocean Blvd., 
Cliffwood Beach. . .everyone enjoyed home movies 
in the evening. . .Mrs. DECKER of Jersey City 
enjoyed her Thanksgiving at the home of her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. CREIGHTON DECKER of 
8 Sycamore Drive, Old Bridge. . .Best Wishes to 
Mrs. MARGARET WRIGHT of 12 Washington 
Avenue, Central Park she celebrates her birthday 
today. . .Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. HARVEY 
NOSCHESE of Highway 34 Cheesequake they cele
brate their 12th Wedding Anniversary today. . .Mr. 
and Mrs. KNUTE GEORES of Shoreland Circle, 
Laurence Harbor spent Thanksgiving in Yonkers 
visiting their daughter and family Mr. and Mrs. 
RICHARD HASUMAN. . .Mrs. AUCE WEISS of 
12 Brandeis Road, Madison Park visited with her 
sister in Connecticut the past week. . .Congratula
tions to Mr. and Mrs. THOMAS O’BRIEN of 4 
Princeton Road, Madison Park they celebrated 
their 9th Wedding Anniversary today. . .Birthday 
Wishes to Miss MARGARET MARY HOFF of 
Highway 35, Laurence Harbor she will be six

years old on Monday. . .Best Wishes to Mrs. 
JEANNE SALVEST of 24 Clemson Road, Madison 
Park she will celebrate her birthday on Tuesday 
. . .JOANNE STANKO of 24 Randolph Avenue, Old 
Bridge will celebrate her 10th birthday on Sunday 
. . .Happy Birthday. . .Best Wishes to Mr. GEORGE 
DROST of Gordon Road, Cheesequake he celebrates 
h is  birthday today . . . Mr. and Mrs. FRED 
KENGETTER of Seaview Avenue, Laurence Harbor 
dined with FRED’S parents Mr. and Mrs. OTTO* 
KENGETTER of Brookside Avenue, Laurence 
Harbor for Thanksgiving Dinner. . .the RYAN’S 
of Highway 34, Cheesequake spent Thanksgiving 
Day in Brooklyn visiting RAY’S brother . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. ED RYAN and the entire RYAN 
"CLAN” . . .they all had a swell time. . .Sir 
Stork has been busy lately and has visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. PAUL LEAVY, 148 Twilight Avenue, 
Laurence Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. CLEVELAND 
HUMMEL of 33 Stoneybrook Drive, Old Bridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. EDWARD GECZIK of 8 Crassas 
Drive, Central Park and Mr. and Mrs. DENNIS 
KOEP of 10 Grove Lane, Old Bridge they each 
have a new son. . .Best Wishes to KATHY DACUS 
of 12 Columbia Road, Madison Park she celebrates 
her 7th birthday today. . .Happy Birthday. . .Miss 
A. LOCKROUS of New York a retired missionary 
to India is a house guest of Rev. and Mrs. FRANCIS 
CANTEL of Highway 34, Cheesequake, M r s .  
MARGARET DUNCAN of 12 Sycamore Drive, Old 
Bridge and sons EDWARD and BRUCE enjoyed 
the weekend visiting relatives in Washington and 
touring the nations capital. . .Mrs. FLORENCE 
DEAN spent the holiday weekend visiting with her 
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs. ROBERT 
MILLER of 17 Sycamore Drive, Old Bridge. . . 
News for the FAMILY CIRCLE write Mrs. IRENE 
WHITE, 22 Princeton Road, Parlin, New Jersey 
or telephone PArkway 1-3207. . .Birthday. . . 
Wedding Anniversary. . .Vacation Trip. . .or just 
a visit. . .It’s all news for your FAMILY CIRCLE.

Around Our Town
MAGIC SHOW: - Something 

different in the field of enter
tainment why not attend the Magic 
Show to be held on Sunday, 
December 3th at the St. Lawrence 
Auditorium. Admission only  
$1.00. The show will feature Joe 
Cossari nationally billed as the 
“ King of the Cards".* * * * *

The Madison Park Fire Com
pany Ladies Auxiliary will hold 
their annual Christmas Party at 
Kenny Acres, Woodbridge on 
December 18. All members of the 
auxiliary are invited to attend. ’• • * * *

The Annual Christmas Party 
sponsored by the Court Queen- 
ship of Mary #1743 Catholic 
Daughters of America of St. 
Bernadette’s church will be held 
on December 14 at Elmaro’s 
Restaurant onRoute#35, Morgan, 
N.J.

In sad and loving fnemory 
of a beloved mother Ruth M. 
Graham, who passed away 
Dec. 3rd, 1958;

God gave us a wonderful 
Mother,

One of the world’s very 
best,

And when her work on 
earth was done,

He called her home to rest, 
Dear God, please take a 

message,
To our mother in heaven 

above,
Tell her that we miss her so, 
And send her all our love.

Children, Carol and Bud.

In sad and loving memory 
of a dearly beloved daughter 
Ruth M. Graham, who passed 
away Dec. 3rd, 1958.

Too soon, too sudden, you 
were gone to a beautiful 
land afar.

God took your hand and led 
you there, Guided by a 
star.

We shed our tears from ach
ing hearts, we tried not to 
cry.

But it hurts when we re
member there wasn’t time 
to say goodbye.

Your memory to us is a 
keepsake with which we 
will never part.

As God has you in His 
keeping, you are always 
in our hearts.

Mother and Dad.

Rabbi Mendel Abrams, of the 
J e w i s h  Community Center of 
Madison Township, Congregation 
Beth Ohr, will deliver a sermon 
"Land of Our Fathers" at 8:15 
p.m. on Friday December 2nd 
at the Madison Park School. 

* * * * *
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Laurence Harbor Little 
League Ladies Auxiliary will take 
place tonight at Byrnes Hall on 
Route #35 at 7:30 p.m. All mem
bers are urged to attend final 
plans will be made for the 
Christmas Party.* * * * *

FATHER’S NIGHT will be ob

served at the next meeting of 
St. Thomas's PTA to be held at 
the church hall on December 
21st. A large turnout is expected 
and a very interesting program 
is in store for all attending. 

* * * * •
The Window Box Garden Club 

of Southwood, Old Bridge will 
hold its Third Annual Da n c e  
"Winter Wonderland" on Decem
ber 3rd at the Liberty Ballroom 
South River. If you haven't pur
chased your ticket it’s too late 
now. * * * * *

A Book Fair will be held by 
the Whited-Brown PTA on

P e t e r  a n d  M ary  W arn
are proud to announce their

Grand 
Opening

Friday
Dec. 2nd — 8:00 p.m.

. M U S I C
. E N T E R T A I N M E N T  
. B U F F E T

(H mile south of Sayre Woods Shopping Center)
. Route 9, Madison Township

Madison Disposal Service Inc.
” V/e guarantee sa tis fac to ry  serv ice "

Reasonable Rates
Dependable — Efficient

P.O. Box 232, 
Mata wan, N.J.

-  Private

Commercial — Industrial

6-1885

Sinks-Stoves-Cabinets 

Drain Pipe-Tubing-Boilers

Q a w e n  9n c .
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"Your Best Buy Is Garber Supply"

December 13th to 15th at th e  
School on Route #34, Cheese
quake. Miss Barbara Wojcie will 
serve as chairman of the affair. 
Plan to attend.* * * * *

Tickets going fast for the New 
Year’s Eva Party to be spon
sored by the Madison Park Fire 
Department on December 31. The 
gala affair gets underway at 
10:00 p.m. Music will be fur
nished by the John A. Quartet. 
Tickets are available from any 
of the members. There are a 
limited number of tickets still 
available, get yours now.* * * * *

Christmas Dance on December 
9th by the -Senior Class of Hoff
man High School at the High 
School Auditorium, the theme, 
"Blue Christmas” . Plan to 
attend. * * * * *

The Mid Madison Women’s 
Group wi l l  hold it’s annual 
Christmas Supper and party on 
December 14th at the Browntown 
School. * * * * *

The Laurence Harbor Little 
League Women’s Auxiliary will 
hold a Christmas Party on 
December 10th at Byrnes Hall on 
Route 35, Laurence Harbor. The 
affair will be open to both the 
men and women of the L i t t l e  
League. All members are urged 
to attend. * * * * *

BOY SCOUT TROOP #67 of 
Cheesequake will hold a paper

Classified Ads
5 0 *  F o r  F i r s t  3 L I N E S  

10* E a c h  A d d i t i o n a l  L I I$ E

__________S E R V IC E S __________

C O R B Y ’S T A X I  S E R V IC E
L a u r e n c e  H a r b o r ,  he. J .

LOwell 6 -  4488

C A R L  H A R D Y  
B U I L D I N G  C O N T R A C T O R  

M ASO N  W O R K - R E P  A I R S - A D D I T I O N S  
C a l l  aftei- 5 P . M .  P A  1 - 5 1 7 0  

R . F . D .  N o .  1, B o x  196, M a t a w a n

B  & Z
A S P H A L T  P A V I N G  & T R U C K I N G  

4 - 8 2 7 0  .  P A . 1 - 6 . 1 1 8

_______ FOR SALE________

C a p o n s :  H o m e  G r o w n .  D r e s s e d  7 to  
10  l b . ,  5 7 *  l b .  Q u a l i t y  E g g s .  B r o w n  
o r  W h i te .  10 0 %  P u r e  S a p  M a p l e  S y r u p  
$ 1 . 1 0  P t .  P u r e  H o n e y  5 5* l b .  P o p  
J o n e s , 157 M o r r i s t o w n  R d , C h e e s e q u a k e

1 9 5 6  P l y m o u t h  S a v o y  — R  a n d  H  
V —8, S t a n d a r d  S h i f t ,  e x .  c o n d i t i o n ,  
P A .  1 - 6 5 9 1 .

1 1 / 2 4 ,  1 2 / 1

drive on Saturday in the Cheese
quake and Central Park area. . . 
Residents of the area are urged 
to place their old newspapers 
and magazines at the curbline 
tied in bundles. . .Be a good 
scout and help the Boy Scouts 
. . .all proceeds from the paper 
sale are used to promote Boy 
Scout activities in the area. 

* * * * *

Route 9

CLEARANCE SALE
Casual — Cocktail D resses  — Skirts 

Sweaters — [Houses — Separates

FASHIONS
Dress Shops

Soyrev ille  A  & P Shopping Center

LOUIS STULTZ JR., Inc.
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT ft SERVICT \

F F F T  O il  S -  K r r O S F N 'F  
Serving  Your F uel N eeds  S ince  1909 

Phone COlfax 4-0200 
~ J- F d t' KEYPCRT, N. J.

E L id  g e t P I  on D e g re e  D o y  D e l i v e ry

BROWNTOWN CARTAGE
P R I V A T E  S A N I T A T I O N  M A D I S O N  T O W N S H I P  

B O X  9 9  O L D  B R I D G E .  N J

i  P I C K U P S  
W E E K L Y  F O R  
P R I V A T E  H O M E

PArkway 1-6

W A R R E N
B U R N E T T E

PROP.

815
is &&&».&&&&& sassasssssas

JOIN
OUR

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

50< TO $20 
PER WEEK

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

l OF SAYREVILLE # N.J.
g  BO RDENTO W N  AVENUE BRANCH

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


